
Brides Whist and How It is Flnyed

Bridge has altnot entirely sUpr
soiled whist in the utiihn of London
aud bid fair to do lb Vine thing
In tlw provinces of E lglanJ Dor-ing

tho three ryears siilce its intro
duation to tliu United States It lias
grown rnpidly in favor ainong tho
best elasB o players to whom I

appeals strongly on acouiit of tho
fact t h 1 it affords greater scope f r
skill in tho play of the card nod a
vr idi r fidld for tho oxe roise of judg ¬

ment in tho mako than does the
parou1 game As nu edilcaiiinal
medium bridge ia of tho utniat
Vdluo 16 tho whfet player nothjtig
Will bo readily tcaoh the tactics per
taining to tuacu and finesse and
tho oorroot raluatlou of hand

As the principles ou whioh bridio
play ia based with miniD mndifi a
tion iii the method of application
are thp same a those underlying
Tvhiet aii ojcmoutary knowledge at
least of lhe latter i a necoisary
preparation for tho former Tho
Would b liridH player who in Irf

niirtuj of both games abottld study
and practiod straight whist fur
a nirt months before resorting to the
bridge table and then ho nhoulH
look on attentively fur consider-
able

¬

time before venturing to take
a hand s

At bridge even morn than at
whist the partners have common
iutereata which since at lertaip
flaics the play ia entirely under lht
control of one of 1 o pair are ptcu
Karly apt to he sacrifice hyii bail
playerwhde his parim r is Whelp
loss wilucsa of lln butchery

Th rules for the formation of
thetablph ill ng and dealiturajn
th anit as a s aight whist jexeupt
that no card is tiined tho trump

It
r r bing declared ami the deal may

not bn lost a misdeal necessitating
rtu over deal

Thn gam pqnist of a minimum
of thirty points bu all gained in

excess of thatnu uher nre counted
Tho rubbor is thn best of three
games

The first six triaks gpournd Viy

oithor aide add nothing to thesdore
but each subsequent- trick otunta a
certain nusibor of points dependent
upon the trump suit

yhen spades an trumps each
drink after the Bixth coduta two

Whan clubs are trumps each triok
filter the sixth counts four

Whxn diamond are trumps naoh
triok after the sixth oouuts six

When hearts aro trioka eijh trick
after the sixth counts eight

When no trump is declared the
yalue of the triok is twelve

5ft trumpnor Bfuoner as it is

called in Englaiiif siguifiea that tho
llyer JiaffJujJ tho right of declara
tiou has decidjod to play the deal

without trumps ia whioh cnie there
ara four plain suits and tho gVue

prooeoris as at nh at whon- - the
vtrump are exhausted

Vhbn in truoio is declared the

fhonci re tho our aces otherwise
they consist of the four court oard

aiuMho Ua ui the trump suit Tho
valmi of tho honors lik that of the

- tricks r regulated by the trick sul

deolared
Two partners holding three ban

ors sooro the value of two tricks
Two partners holding four honors
ct the vlue of four tricks
Two parlners holding five honors

Bore th Mluoof five tricks
Oqo plajer hplding Jour honors

pcoros the vau6 of wjitt ricks1
ao player holdingj tfy feoDorf

scores the valuaof tea tricks

Four honJr fjJ Kohwd of one

UlayVrVaudlho filtfa u that of Ills

partuir entitle them to ecoro the

equivalent of uinB t oks Far
oxmplethrae honors in nlulW hold

by two partners couut by eight
points five honorsMu hefjrts und r
Win same conditions ount forty
tfour honors in spades held by one
ipjayer flixteou an4p on

f

in uo rump if vo partners hiild

three aues ithe sooro thirty if four
tforty

vSani is ifTeoted Ijy scoiiag l b r

ttpeu t rtolfs by cards tricks seoured

tlbrou jh the revoke poualty nwt

applyingand adds forty point ft

-

to lio honor
twelve triaks

cotint Lltlo slain
similarly obalueil

adds tvony pointV lo the honor
count -

A player who bolll no caril of ih
trump suit is eniitlxd 10 ail I to his
B09r the eq iivlnut ef two tfHtls
This is oalled minvieff Th trick
score oulyn afrcuted bv dotiblmg
the valilo of the honors ilame Si t

rumaiiiluK constant
The houiir soires if kept apart

from the trial sdorp and does not
affect tho gam- - It is included iu
thn fi lal tilly wlui th rub iur is

unnpluted T
of bJlh snl s

01 ih i total scores
are au 0 nd up the

winner of the rubiHrVaudiug one
hu drd p tints ou that account
Thed ff reiiiie betweeu the sinro
is the uumoerof points won or
lost H f

All error in the li inor score whioh
lucludes ohicaue slams nuy b
reotiliednt any lime prior to an
igro iiiPiiJ u p u ttinrybber iqon
A misttk ia tilt trick score uiusi
mut bjoorrected before the mtxt
lea il CfimpletHd ll if that be tile
ame of the i libber In ore tte final

icore Lao becu atefpted by both
al ios

Thp carU havng beendealti the
deaicr may selei t I Iiu suit which
ball Iim trump or cleot to play
iihout a trump Should he- - after
n hi iiinuati u pj his baud desire

to wpive the privilege he must ex
feiiii it o his partner by saying
Mk- - it partner when it devolves

fiipou the latter to reach a decision
If ttodealvrs partunr do lares a

rninp bnfnre the Option has bean
leuiiiieilbv the Oealer either pf the
idverarie witboiit consultation
ny lrequire that a net deal be
uad or 2that the trump declared
mi error shall stand provided bow
ever that straight whist in several
Instances to fit the peculiar coudi
iions of bridge - i

Ithe doalerVpattuer direca the
dealer to moke it either if th ad
vercarn mai ldt maod a new dea
ir 2 r q km the player at fault to
make the trump un cousultatiou as
to the penalty to bo Xtctedbeiug
permitted

If either of the partners opposed
to tho dealer ui altos a declaraion
theUealer ia entitled after pxamlnJ
ing his cards to 1 claim a new deal
or 2 ignore the irregularity

f il A

A deolaraton properly raado Js

fins The trump suit having been
declared the adversaries may dnu
ble thu value of the trick The do
tier and his partner now have the
privilege of redoubling after which
he adversaries may go over attain
udlaiV on ftd injfnltuiil aithouith
b a matUr of faota Jffj t is Keiio

call eet by reslricliug the ynlue of a
rick toa definite maximum uumber
if poiuts

Tho right hand adversary having
ivnnbia partner p i mission to pla

ir the proevss of doubling hay ug

ieen drawn to a conclusion by s

player jvhose optiou it was to ii

jver having oxprttse4 himself a
ntUfied t ho player on the left of

tho dealer shall lead n card The
lealcrs partucr shall in no way as-

sist
¬

or interfere wfth tho play ex
jopt that h may ack the dealer if

io has Rusri ol a suit to uuicn lie

ias reuoiincf
Dummy mny not nerHs
rtiiera haud nor Hiv of au arY

ersary If he revokes tho trick
lajfti goodi uuless th error iadis
loverejcf nnd rtoliGBd bofuroAho trick
soliiUti f iiUtj

TW repokp pnlli nnd that for
odlii out U tVaHjjoolj

0uQ Itf which tho denier is anuria

The penalties dffTur roui lho0 pf

the straight whist in sevoral iust
tncos tp t the peculiar conditions
uf bridge

Aa the dealer partner is dummy
it is evidont that no advautago can
accrue to his side from tho exposure
if one of the dealers cards If
however the dultu liamcs a card hi

jlilir r handuit mujt b played un
ensila play would entail a revoke

Crdi exposed by fio adverstrios
ire tlablu to Ih rraljr as t whlH
Atly pUy r ja liqblo bo7penalizid
a8attvhist f rloUfuV uC of rij
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The reyoko penalty may bo exact
od against anv haud except that of
dummy At the end of a deal iu
whioh one side is entitled to score
od accouut of a vevoko by the other
the former may consult as to which
of tho they will
enforce 1 Take three tricks from
the and add thorn to their
own sooro 2 Doduat the value of
threo tricks friiu the score of the

or 3 Add a like number
to their owu score The other laws

to the revoke aro the
samuias at whist

Any player may demand 16 see
tho fafit trirk turned Where not-

hing
¬

t the uoutrary has btien stat-
ed

¬

it may be taken r that
ih 1 o of whist apply

There are a few unwritten laws of
bridge vrnuh may bo
as folovt

It is usual to refer points
oa by staiider who h- no interest

in Hhouht
iidliiarj y lie wi ling to adopt this
tourse The point having becu sub
iiitted by ut player

should take any to the
dt msioti

Drhuito and decisive forms should
bn used in thu vVrbiauo of the uam
mob at 01 ubs Hearts Make it part
uer or i leave it to you Shall 1
playT Over o

ihnujd ba pr
dpelinod as as

is more el quent at brid
gn thai at whist To avoid a poji
ilble of his motives
ho had butter refrain from any re

thq scor after the cards
have boen for tho next
deal

A-- should ot rovoljj deli
a revokp tcuiovor

Ibo previous one Hi should not
Incur even
tnougu o may oo wijpnir vo pay u
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3500 HOUSE sAWp LOT QJ
Lilihd Kiiigf Olnly small
cash pavmebt rei elved Apply to

SAV1DG bJ CO
200 treet

L its at Kunavai off Liliha and
Judd Stroets all uizes and pHces
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CASES NEW DRY GOODS

COMPRISING
0ilp0es Ginghams
0 Percales Dimities

Organdies Silks
lieaciy Made Pillow Cases

RejadyMade Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Muslins Sheetings Ribbons
fiaeies Embroideries

Towels Hosiery Gloves

Every Article Leader Prices Cannot be

Duplicated

IS Sachs Dry Ooods CoP Ltd
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Ike I Bavies Co

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS

General Merchandise

for Lloydn
Canadian AuBtraltan Steamship

Foreign Jnauranco Co
ilortlierii ABBurance Co

Canadian Railway Co
1 Liverpool
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NOTICE

Dn J n Katmond Iish resumed
his practice together with Dr Gol
i rhitli at his rosidoncc tho old
Cartwright premises ou Alakoa
Union and Berotnnia streets Olllco
hours from 10 A M to 12 m Tole
phouuM Oti lm
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